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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
In Our Iast issue we deait britfiy with soaie af the

widai mm chemes of the church for wbich the
orp"%aa cstiniates have been issued by Rev.

Dr. Warden. WVe invite consideration of the remain-
ing Schemes dealt wilh by the Wecstern Agent. of Ille
Widows' andi Orphans' luind ho says: "lA misappre-
bension exisis in the initis of many as to the neetis of
thas Fund, the impression being that it is abuindantly
-ample ta meet ail demalîis. Tlîc reverse is the case.
The expenditure last year wotald have been nearly

$;;oin excess of the revenue. but for a legacy andi
some special contribution%, andi it may become ncces-
sary to reducce the present small annunity given to
Widows and orphans. Liberil congregational contri-
bution% are indispensable tu prevent tbis. Speciai
attention is called ta this niatter. Mlinisters' perçonal
rates are payable in advance on November j st for the
year thcn beginning. Only the widows of thosc wbo-se
raies are paid Up rcgularly are entitiet < beneit front
the Fund."

The Official statcment respectisig the Aged and
c's A«"4 lnfirrn Minisîers'Fund içs oilows-

lttattom The additions made te tho List of
Annuitants by the Aisenibly, froni year Io ycar,
demands increaseti liberality on the part eft he congre-
gations. Last year 76 annuitants received benefit.
There are 87 onl the Lis.t for the pre!;ent year, and
Sz95:. 19 *dl bce required if the annuîitants are in
rective fuil henefit tinder the OfI~.Q thi.s sur it is
estimated tbat ,Z.1.ooo wilI corne (rom interest and rates,
leaving the ballence in round numbers of SiSp0o0 ta be
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contribtîteti b> cotigregatiGcns." On titis l'und we have
olten written, andi nevcr weitry ot advocatisng its,
cdaims. 1< i a right noble cause, nulle better, andi we
despair not of yet seeing this futi arnong the imost
po'piar in the church. The process of oducation i
gradually but surely proceeding in the desireti direction.
Why shoulti the symipathy ot our church stop short at
the duor of an aged inister or the tade of generosity
ebb before it meiches the honte of an ageti servant af
Christ. A cangregation in Scotlaid is credittd with
the utterance at a meeting ta consider the propriety ai
giving a cati - when the nlatter of stipenti was under
discussion, that if Gati would kecp the niinister humble,
îlîey would keep ltim fluor, andi thus lie wouid bc saved
front pride- There are congregatiosis in our cburch ta-
siay who givt les% than one cent per memiber to <bis
fund.-think ai it, one cent ta be divideti between 76
ministers, wlîy Chinese cashi wouid not avait ta niake
the division. Is it so that witb a stern demanti on the
minister's time sa that ho niay not givo any attention ta
worldly matters, and a disregard for bis dlaims wben
old, wc are goîng to fali far behinti the oid Jewish
canomy which pravîded for ail who did the ministerial
work.

An importan t fund sometimes apt ta be overloocet
The As.nmbv is the Assemhly Fund. The claims

TUI& are thus set forth. "I n addition ta
tht expenses imniediately connectei with tho meeting
of Asscnîbly, and the printing of the annual volume ai
Mirutes, <bis Funi bas ta bear ail expenses connected
witlî Comiittees who have no fund ai their awn, such
al; tho Committees on Distribution ai Probationtrs,
Church Lufe and W~ork, Statistics, etc. There i also
an annual charge on accaunt af the generai expennes ai
the Presbyttrian Alliance. As tho large Iîîulk of the
expenditure (printing ai the Minutes, etc,) bas ta be
met in juiy and August, it is earnestly hoped that con-
gregations 'viii remit for this Funi at the carlicst
passible date."

The authorcss aif «Ii,,tàaucl*s l.atii," i thec subjcct
A Grs <il ail article iii Tile Christian. %Irs. A.
014 Asc. R. Cousin was tlle Witt of Rcv. Williami

C.ousinî, at anc tianec Fice Churci inister at Mirose.
Site lives 2t 1Edizilttrgh caîjoying god licatle. iIlle poctkc
andi religiotis valait of the liyy:nn have bccn recopaiizcd the
world ovcr and nîatny will lic glad ta lrnow that the giiîcd
autborcss stili hnlds in lier mecntal vigour in lier declining
ycars.

In a report of missian worc in .'rtin WC notice an
Nemw une for ititcrcstiig rcfercncc to thc use miade of

Natie 0em89. native sangs as a mecans ai instruction.
l)r. E.1mslie, rcportiing, says. ln Fchruary over six hundred
scholars aticndcdi the Njtiyul sclhoolç. One '-cry picasing
ficaitrc in the echools is tc numl>cr of rotin ntin sangs
sct ta ntive airs, andi containing moral sentimecnt% and
Christian truths, whicb the childrcn arc lauglit tu sing.
'rncy are the originâl compositions of the îvciv.and not


